
Private hospital facility list Rev 9/15/21; updates or questions to elizabeth.signorellimoore@regionten.org

Medicaid, private insurance Contact info Facility notes Admission procedures

Pyramid Healthcare 3.7, 3.5 (245 

Chesapeake Ave, Newport News)  

Private facility w/ 20 detox and 

100 3.5 beds;

Admissions: 757-586-3900; alt (888) 694-9996; 

FAX: 814-946-1260

Medicaid & private insurance; Will send a driver;  suboxone, 

Vivitrol; Jerry von Poks, Marketing; (757) 272-6503;  

jvonpoks@pyramidhc.com

SW makes  initial call & they give a bed 

date that is held for 2h; clt must call for 

phone screening & records faxed) 

Pinnacle 3.1 & rec houses private 

(681 Hioaks Rd Richmond 23225 & 

5335 Peters Creek Rd Ste 1 Roanoke 

Melissa Brown-804-466-2141 OR 804-533-

1330; fax: 800-549-7805 

Private; accepts Medicaid except United for 3.1+ recovery 

houses=$75/w--verify which! MAT/suboxone; 

contact.center@pinnacletreatment.com

Contact Melissa or main admissions 

number

Forest Hill ARTS 3.5 (7806 Forest 

Hill Ave Richmond 23225)

Joyce Sanders-cell 804-908-2160, fax (804) 323-

1930, jsanders@onesourceofva.org

Specializing in co-occurring , including state hospital dc's. Most 

Medicaid; works with methadone & suboxone providers; co-

occurring welcomed; smoking allowed (pharmacy-Family Care 804-

740-3300, f) 804-740-6443) welcome transgender clients

Call & then email or fax demographics inc 

Mcd number + med list, ASAM summary

The Recovery Connection 3.1-

Women only private (Winchester)
540-504-7671

Medicaid+$800/m R&B; can connect w/ suboxone & 

methadone, take pregnant women
Client calls for phone screening

Blue Ridge CSB MH CSU, 3.7, 3.5 

Co-occ Capable;  (3003 Hollins Rd 

NE Roanoke 24012)

540-344-6208; FAX: 540-527-4295; Lisa 

Robinson, lrobinson@brbh.org

Currently 4 w wait list;  Medicaid, excellent for most co-

occurring SUD clients

Fax demographics, ASAM summary, and 

hospital records

Harmony Ridge 3.7, 3.5 private 

(47 Chambers Circ Rd.

WVA ~4-5 h from most Reg 1 CSBs)

Catherine Connell, marketing rep c) 540.617.1979, 

cconnell @hrrcwv.com, harmonyridgerecovery 

.com; main Admissions: 888-771-8372

Private insur (verify out of pocket!), have drivers to pick up 

clients; 70 beds

Call/text Catherine; client will need to 

speak with Admissions for phone screen; 

email records to Catherine or facility (ask 

which)

Dream Life Recovery 3.7, 3.5 

(Donegal, PA; 1 h from Pittsburgh)

dreamliferecovery.com; rep=Diana Dubbs 

609-851-2499; intake @ 

dreamliferecovery.com

PRIVATE ins--verify out of pocket cost 1st;  Can take higher 

levels of methadone, Vivitrol, ? Suboxone; can send drivers; 

88 beds

Call/text Diana; client will need to speak 

with Admissions for phone screen; email 

records to intake email

Southeast-Virginia Family Project 

3.5, 3.1 nonprofit women only 

(2351 Terminal Ave Newport 

(757)245-1070
Medicaid, pregnant & parenting women  only (may need 

CSB involvement, but this is an important resource)
Call to discuss

Safe Harbor 3.5,  private 26 beds, 

(no detox) Portsmouth
888-205-2531

Private ins + Anthem and Anthem Hkprs+ $4900 for 2 weeks; 

very 12-step, little co-occurring, will do transpo; can continue 

suboxone not induct

Call Admissions, likely client will need to 

speak with them. Ask where records 

should be sent

Veterans Administration (Salem, 

VA)
Linda Richards 540-982-2463 X3807 

(Vets call directly-X2585); Only taking residential referrals from 

w/in VA & only 6 beds; OP services via telehealth, ? Suboxone
Have client call

Bethany Hall-3.5 private nonprofit 

women only-30-120 days 

540-343-4261 X301 (Tia Graham); FAX: 

540-343-1275

Medicaid, agency contract, DAP, etc; Bethany application on 

bethanyhall.org; accepts pregnant women, ? Suboxone
Call to discuss

Mt Regis private 3.7 & 3.5  (125 

Knotbreak Rd, Salem, VA 24153)
540-212-6079; fax: 540-301-6210

Private ins but CSB rate=$600/d X 28 d minimum, do some co-

occurr, sometimes drivers; suboxone, some METHADONE

Call Admissions, likely client will need to 

speak with them. Fax records

Williamsville Wellness Ctr 3.5 

10515 Cabaniss Lane, Hanover 
 (804) 599-HELP; Williamsvillewellness dot com

Private insurance, NO suboxone, naltrexone only; treat 

gambling d/o

Call to ask procedure, likely as other 

private facilities

Bridging the Gaps (31 S. Braddock 

St Winchester)

540-535-1111, F: 540-450-1205; 
Private insurance, admissions @ bridgingthegaps.com

Call Admissions, likely client will need to 

speak with them. Ask where records 

should be sent
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Ace Recovery for Men, 3.5, 

Chesterfield, SC 
843-623-3077 or 866-709-6988

Nonprofit, 12-step + CBT, offers fishing! Self/CSB rate: 30d for 

$1970, 60d for $3270, 90d for $4580; must bring meds; take sex 

offenders; Can only use when family can fund but an inexpensive 

Call; client will need to have a family 

member act as "sponsor," more like an 

emergency contact

VA Hospital Ctr private 3.7, 3.5 

(Arlington)
703-558-6755 (Pam); FAX: 703-558-8663

Medicare & Tricare ; NO Medicaid; $40K/30 d w/o insur; Can 

handle more medical issues; One of the few options on the East 

coast for Medicare

Call, fax records

Recovery Ventures (Asheville NC)
Phone: (828) 686-0354; Fax: (828) 686-

0359

Long-term, NC-licensed nonprofit; only $300, scholarships; 

many common psych meds not allowed; NO SUBOXONE
Call to discuss

Private, Christian, and/or unlicensed
New Life for Youth (Christian, 

Richmond)
M-804-276-6059, W-804-230-4485

Separate men & women's programs; 

https://www.newlife.center/
Call to discuss

Roanoke Rescue Mission 

(Christian, Roanoke) 

See Rescuemission.net; 540.343.7227 

X7675

Call for admissions process; used to only admit a few 

times/year; Free; Note requirements--eg neg UDS for all 

Referral info has not been updated 

recently; call to discuss

Rivendell (private, not licensed; 

96 Marsh La White Post 

Winchester 22663)

703-609-1111; https://myrivendell.org/ $16K due up front; year-long program inc 90 days residential Client should call directly due to funding needs

The Recovery Connection-women 

only priv (Winchester) peer-sup 

rec housing

540-504-7671; https:/ www.the 

recoveryconnection llc.com/ 

Deposit $50 + $33/d or $1,000/m; VARR-accred, can connect 

w/ suboxone & methadone, takes pregnant women
Client calls for phone screening

Edge Hill (315 E Kork St 

Winchester 22601)
540-662-8865;  FAX=540-545-7975; $3200/28 days; edgehillrecovery@comcast.net Client calls--note $ needs

Gemeinschaft (1423 Mt. Clinton 

Pike Harrisonburg 22802)
Phone: 540-434-1690 Fax: 540-432-3086

Mainly for post-incarceration, but they do take self-pay @ 

$150/w up to 90 days; execdir@gemeinschafthome.org
Call to discuss

McShin Foundation  (2300 

Dumbarton Rd, Richmond)
804-249-1845, mcshin.org

Sober living=$135/w + $150 processing fee; lots of beds, 

varied levels support; can link w/ methadone, suboxone
Client calls

Roads to Recovery (Lynchburg)

434-455-0053; do app online 

athttps://www.roads2recovery.org/applicatio

n

roads2recovery.org; $350 intake (sliding scale/waived for 

consumers+$135/wk); 6 month minimum

Client does online application, follows up 

by phone; often are full

Broad Highway Recovery Men 

only; (Richmond)

804-316-5803; 877-487-1599; 

broadhighwayrecovery.com

Only Vivitrol or other monthly injectable; limited psych 

capability; monthly cost ~1K
Call to discuss

The Healing Place (Richmond)
Women's phone screen (804)-418-3049, 

Women's fax 804-343-7277(804) 230-1217; 

Justin Woods=Men's manager 804-887-1584

Run by CARITAS homeless services; ~10m program, FREE, 

quick access ; limited psych meds

Client does phone screen; ask about 

record review then likely can come next 

day

Peter's Place (Richmond) petersplaceRVA.org LGBTQIA
See website; client will need to interview 

with House

The Willingness Foundation 

(4105 Wistar Rd Richmond)

804-264-1487; 

peter@willingnessfoundation.org
Peer-staffed Call to discuss

Office Recovery Services-DBHDS Can print out list for client to call

VA Assoc Recovery Residences varronline.org
Peer-staffed & self-run; (part of national assoc w/ accredition 

standards)
Can print out list for client to call

Oxford Houses https://www.vaoxfordhouse.org/ Self-run Can print out list for client to call

Sober Living America  877-430-0086
https:// soberlivingamerica.org/about/   Linkage to low-cost 

out of state peer-run residential programs
Call to discuss

Peer-Staffed & Self-Run Recovery Housing & Lists
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